Parent-infantrelationships:Supporting parentstoadoptareflectivestance

› abstract
Thisarticledrawsoncurrentresearch,highlightingthe importanceofparentsbeingableto'mentalise'-tomake senseoftheirownandtheirchild'smentalstate.Parentswho 'holdtheirchildinmind'arelikelytobeabletointerpret behaviourintermsofhisorherunderlyingfeelingstates. Itisarguedthathealthvisitorsandearlyyearsworkers areideallyplacedtoexplicitly'scaffold'parentstoadopta reflectivestancewhentryingtomakesenseoftheirinfant's behaviour.Arangeofinterventionsisdiscussed,beginning intheprenatalperiod.Inconclusion,theopportunitiesfor practitionerstoreflectonandbeaffirmedintheirownpractice arehighlighted.
Key words
› Reflective stance › Mentalisation › Parent-infant relationships A motherwrylycommentedasshe'chased' herdistressedinfant'smouthwitha spoon:'It'sapitythatbabiesdon't comewithaninstructionmanual'. Everymealtimehadbecomeabattleandher commentwasapleatohelpestablishmore enjoyableroutines.Theregulationofemotional andbehaviouralstatesisrootedinearlyrepeated patternsofinteraction (BartonandRobins,2000) . Thekeytaskofdevelopingregulatoryfunction, reliesonthecaregivers'andinfants'capacities tointerpretcommunicationsandrespondtoone another.Theinfantistheinstructionmanual,if parentsobserve,interpretandrespondtotheir infant'scuesandsignals (Brazeltonetal,1974; Stern,1985) . Duringthepastdecadetherehasbeenincreasing recognitionoftheimportanceofinfantsreceiving earlysensitivecareasafoundationforoptimal development.Infants'brainsdeveloprapidlyin responsetoearlyinteractionsandevidencefrom disciplinessuchasneuroscience,psychology, biologyandpsychoanalysis,whichindicatesthat earlycaregivingrelationshipshavealongterm influenceonthewayindividualsregulatetheir emotionsandbehaviour,andmakerelationships (Schore,1994; Sroufe,1995; Panksepp,1998; Stern,1998; Belsky,2001; Fonagyetal,2004) . Evidenceshowsthatthesensitivityofcaredirectly affectsthedevelopingneuronalpathways,with significantconsequencesintermsoftheinfant's developingsenseofself,capacityforregulation andengagementwiththeenvironment (Schore, 1994; Fonagyetal,2004; Glaser,2000 (Arnsten,1998; Mayes, 2000; SameroffandFiese,2000) .Parentswith lowreflectivefunctionarelesslikelytomake connectionsbetweenthechild'sfeelingsand behaviourorimaginewhattheirchildisfeeling orhowtheirownfeelingsaffectthechild.Parents withlowreflectivefunctionmayevenmisinterpret theirbaby'sbehaviourandconsiderhimtobe naughty,manipulativeorselfishforcrying. Bythesecondtrimesterofpregnancythe woman'simaginingsofwhatshewillbelikeasa motherdevelopalongsideherrepresentationsof whatherbabymightbelike (Zeanahetal,1990; Sladeetal,2009 
Infant massage
Cues-basedinfantmassage,suchasthe InternationalAssociationofInfantMassage(IAIM) basedprogrammes,encourageparentstoask forthebabies'permissionbeforemassagingand observeandinterprettheirbehaviour (Underdown andBarlow,2011 
